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Bcnd-Slian- iko Livery & Stage Company
"""

J. II. WUNANDV, Prop.
W. I. Knllny, AroiK, Shnnlko

New Covered Stages between Bend and Shnnlko
AL.30

l.lvcry mid Peed Slablcs at Shnnlko, Alndras and Bend.

We run our rigs to plonso tho public.
Slogan Icttvo onch wny every day.

Rgn to nil parts of Ounlrnl Oregon. Cnroful drivers furnished

Special Attention Given to Express and Baggage.
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A Complete

At IJcild,
Oregon.

Prices

Grades

Stock

BEND,

of

Rough, Surfaced and Alouldcd

-- LUMBER-

'All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

Reasonable

Qood

Dry

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SI II PL AP
RUSTIC
T. & O. FLOORING
HI'.ADKD CKILINO
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASINO
IlKAl) UI.OCKS
O. C DASKUOARD
STAIR TRKADS
WATKR TAI1I.U
O. O. HATTINS
MOULDINGS
1 II. D. PATKN'T ROOFING
l'KNCIi PICKKTS
SHINGLHS
ItTC, KTC.

At

at

m
of

D. I. & r.
w

C, S. I.

lIN CONNECTION

Central Oregon
Development Company

CALDWELL
Hardware-- - .

STOVK8, and GRANITI-- -

WINDOWS. DOORS.

nutl GLASS.
I.UHRICATING, CYLINDER,

KNGINK OIL,
WOOD AI.COJIOL.

Lime and Cement.1
COAL and GASOLINK.

Turpentine

Stock

DRY
Bend, --

Oregon.

Lumber

Dcllrercd

LowCest
Anywhere

The Lands

Tlie Co.

OREGON

Groceries- -

DRIKD and CANNED

DACON and HAMS.

,FLOUR
PRINF.VILLF. nnd MADRAS.

A full lino of all kinds of
provisions.

Pine Tar

CUSTOM FBGD MILL

APPLY TO

S. C.

TIN
WARP.,

PAINT, OILS

GAS

OIL

ITk
Co.,

FRUITS

Hotel Bend Restaurant
Jimmy Aklta, Proprietor

First-Olas- s Meals Served at All Hours.
Board by the Week ( Meals) $6.00.

x
BREAD FOR SALE.

Open from G a. m. to 12 p. m! YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED. .

The Bulletin Gives the News.
Therefor Subscribe for It.

Vote for H. C.

BUYS RIGHT OF WAY

Electric Lines Will Build
over the Cascades into

Central Oregon.

STATEMHNT TO THAT EFFECT

Persistent Report Are Hut Portland,
Uugene & Hastcrn Will Cross

tho Cascade to IJcnd.

Reports still continue to the
effect that the Portland, Kugcnc &
uastcru railway, the electric line
that Ih building through Willamette
valley, will build over the moun-
tains Into Central Oregon. In view
or the fact that one of the directors
of this road stated, while In Rend
last summer, that his road would
be built to Ilcnd within two years,
it is generally believed that these
reports arc based on fact. The
latest statement is found in the
Albany Democrat of March 37
The Democrat says:

"A. Welch, manager of the Port
land, Hugcnc & Kustcrn railroad,
was in the city cstcrday. Mr
Welch reported the rails would be
in Albany within 10 days for the
Albany system Mr. Welch
stated that it is proposed to have
cars running into Albany from
Salem by the cud of the year. In
addition it Is said the company is
securing rights of way cast from
Kugcnc over the mountains.

The Oregon Electric Co. Is also
coming south from Salem, and a
report is that it will probably cross
the mountains from Albany by way
of Lebanon nnd Cascadin "

The Oregon Klcctric already has
its line in operation from Portland
to Salem, and both this road and
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern
have surveyors in the field running
lines south from Salem to Albany
and to Eugene. With both of them
engaged in active construction
work and with both heading for
the Ilcnd country, transforation for
this section will Ik provided in the
not distant future.

APTCR DI5I2P WATER.

Drilling Will Be Resumed la Well on
Aloses Nlswonger Farm.

Drilling will be resumed in a few
days in the deep well on the Moses
Niswongcr farm at Powell Unites,
17 miles cast of Iknd. Moose Uros ,

who have the contract for the well,
have recently received new tools
nnd repairs for their machine and
will now sink the well unlit they
find water, if it Is possible to do so.
There is no doubt but that they
will strike water nt a reasonable
depth.

Work was temporarily postponed
on this well last wiuttr, when the
drill had reached n depth of 122
feet. For the first 94 feet of this
depth, no rock were found. Then
a boulder, seven feet through, was
penetrated, after which the drill
entered soft dirt aguiu for 10 or 13
feet, when n rock formation was
struck, which is, however, not lava
rock.

Moore Ilros. arc the men who
closed a contract with the D. I. &
P. Co. to drill four deep wells on
different parts of the company's
segregation, It will be remembered
that the first one drilled was nt
Redmond and water was found at a
depth of 450 feet. The other three
wells arc still to be sunk.

Death ot II. W. Morrill.
Died, on Thursday morning at

6:30 o'clock nt his home in Bend,
Ilolmau w, Morrill, age 75 years,
5 months and 8 days. Mr. Morrill
has been in poor health for several
weeks nnd had but recently recov.
cred from quite nn extended illness.
After being up and about for a
short time, he was agfilu confined
to his bed about a week or 10 days
ago, the last attack proving fatal,
Funeral services will be held at 2

Ellis for County
o'clock today from the church
Members of the Masonic lodge nt
Priucvllle will be present to join
with local Masons in conducting
the services

Ilolmau W. Morrill wan born In
B.iugor, Maine, on Oct 24, 1833
He left Maine when 21 years old
and moved to Minnesota, where he
resided until 1881, then moving to
Nebraska, In 1903 he moved from
Ncbraikn to Pendleton, Oregon,
and after residing there a vcar.
came to Rend four years ago the
first ofliiht March. In 1892 liU
wife died in Nebraska, and he is
survived by one son, Arthur D
Morrill, a farmer at Powell Unite

Mr Morrill had always been n

hard working man, upright and
honest and well respected by all
who knew him. Up to his recent
illness, he had been remarkohh
spry and active for a man of his
age. He has a large circle ol
friends in Ilcnd, who will regret to
hear of his taking away.

CLAIMS IT IS NON-DESER- T.

Contest Wrought against Land In Carey
Act Project In Walker Basin.

J E. Morrson, of Portland, pres-
ident of the Deschutes Land Com
pany, a company that plans to re
claim a large acreage In the Walker
Basin, was in Bend the first of the
week defending his company inn
contest brought by C W. Richie ol
Roslund aeaiust a portion of the
company's segregation. The land
under contest is 200 acres lying ad
jacent to where the Silver Lakt
road crosses Paulina creek.

The allegations on which Mr.
Richie based his contest arc, that
the land produces a growth of black
jack pine nnd is capable of raising
an agricultural crop. Hence, lie
maintains, the land is not "desert"
in character nnd should not be seg-
regated under the provisions of the
Carey Act.

Mr. Morrson stated to The Bulle-
tin that his company was contested
once before on similar allegations
exactly, and, after the land had
been thoroughly inspected by gov
crnmcut officials, a decision was
rendered in favor of the company.
He therefore feels that the laud
office will not reverse itself now,
and tliat lie will win in tnc present
case.

When asked how soon his com-
pany would begin construction
work on Its system of canals, Mr
Morrson replied that no definite
time could be set inasmuch as the
company would not spend any
money in construction as long as
there is n chance that the depart-
ment might possibly render a de-

cision in favor ol Mr. Richie, de-

clare the laud non-dese- rt in char-
acter, and thus put a stop to re-

claiming it under the Carey Act
He stated, however, that as soon
as n final decision is reached, his
company would push the construc-
tion to n rapid completion if the de-

cision favors his company. How
ever, within the next few weeks
engineers will thoroughly survey
around the short: of Crescent lake,
so as to determine what lands, if
any, will be overflowed by damming
the outlet of the lake, which the
company intends to do. i lie out
let will be lowered live tcct and a
dam built that will raise the water
18 feet above its natural level, thus
maklnc available 23 feet of stored
water.

The Deschutes Land Compauy
has its contracts with the State
Land Board digued, and is con
tracted to reclaim 31,000 acres. It
would be a fine thing for this en-

tire section to have construction
stnrt on this project, as it would ndd
just that much additional stimulus
to the market tor all kinds ot larm
products.

A Common Mistake
Many women mistake kidney and

bladder troubles for some irregularity
peculiar to 'the sex. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects irregularities ami
makes women well. Miss Carrie Har
den, Howling Green, Ky writes: "I
suffered much pniu from kidney and
bladder trouble until I started to use
Foley's Kidney .Remedy. The fiwt bot-
tle cave me crcat relief, and after taklne
the tccoud bottle I was entirely well,"
C. W. Merrill, Druggist.

Judge and Get
PETITION. REJECTED

Dr. Coe's Name Will Not
Appear on Primary

Ballot.

URQED TO RUN INDEPENDENT

Foolish Technicality and Precise Inter.
prctatlon 0 the Low Invalidate

One of the Doctor's Petitions.

On account of an unfortunate
error due to n misleading nnd non
snsical pr vision of the law, Dr
U. C Coe's name will not appear
on the ballot for the republican
nomination for state representative
at the primary election. Word ha
been received from Secretary o
State Betion ihat one of the doc-

tor's petitions was not proper 1

verified nnd hud lcen rejected, thu-n- ot

leaving the required number of
petitions to secure putting his nami
on the primary ballot. The error
existed in one of the petitions from
Lake countv, and as all petition- -

hud to be filed with the sccretar
of state not later than March 37,
there was not sufficient time to cor-

rect the mistake.
The law states that petition',

circulated for signatures by candi
dates who desire their name put on
the primary ballot, must be verified
by one of the signers of said pcti
tion, and then proceeds to give the
lorm of the affidavit as follows:

"I - . bring Krt duly worn, say: I
i peraoaatly acquamtcd with ll lh txrtptu

who harr ftlgucd tnlt thrrt of Ibc farrcoiiis
and 1 personally know tht their sif na

turta tbrrron arc (enuloc, and I bcllerc thai
thrlr ixxtolfkr addrcaa and residence are cor-
rectly atated, and that tbry ait qualified (lector
and rrgUtcrtd members of the .. - party."

This affidavit is printed on all
the blank petitions furnished for
signatures. It will be noticed that
not a word appears in it to indicate
that the affidavit must be signed
by one of the signers of said peti-
tion. The Lake county petition
was duly signed and verified, but
not by one who signed the petition.
Hence, it was rejected.

As a matter of fact, it has not
been generally understood that the
above affidavit must be sworn to by
a signer of a petition, and a large
number of petitions have been veri
fied just as this one of Dr. Coe's
was by one who had circulated
the petition and could swc.tr to ah
the stipulations of the affidavit, but
who had not signed the petition
Under this proceeding the spirit 01

the law is fullfilled, the required
number of voters desire the candi-
date's name to appear on the ballot,
but on account of a nonsensical
technicality which has no real value
the petitions are rejected.

The law is woefully weak and at
fault in this particular. If a peti-
tion has to be prified by a signer
thereof, such fact should be stated
in the affidavit in order to avoid
confusion. Requiring a signer of
a petition to verify it is entirely un-
necessary inasmuch as the only point
desired is to secure genuiue 'signa
tures. Many a man might circulate
a petition and know the signatures
thereon to be correct and yet could
not sign it because he might not be
a resident of the precinct in which
the signatures were obtaiued.
Hence he could not verify the peti-
tion, although he would know bet-

ter than anyone else that the sig
natures were correct. The stipu-
lation requiring a petitiou to be
verified by a signer thereof is ridic-
ulous nnd really insures uothiug to
the validity of a petition. The
practice of having petitions veri-
fied by others thau signers thereof
has been quite common. Some
maintain that inasmuch as the
above affidavit is nu integral part
of the law, any petition is valid
that has been verified by one who
can, truthfully swear to the stipula-
tions of said affidavit, even though
the affiant was not a signer of the

But Secretary of StateKtition. rultxl ottomfcc,' time

a Square Deal
was not time to return the petition
and have it verified under his inter-
pretation, hence Dr. Coe's name
will not appear on the primary
ballot.

There is a wide spread demand
imong Dr. Coe's friends that he
run independent at the general elec-
tion in June and they arc urging
him to do sc. Whether he will or
not, The Bulletin is not prepared to

-- ay at this time.

Redmond Items.
C. W. Muma is in again and reports

the Slmniko roivl in verynond condition,
especially for litis time of the year.

Our genial friend, P. K. Simons,
came through again cdncsday with tho
stage bound for Bend.

Mrs. fra Reed has been spending;
tome time at the old home, lloa him-
self was down Sunday from the camp.

Finis Woods was to go to Madras to--

v.
The microbes finally cot N'eJchbc

ixiuiellandcgaard. We knew they were
after him pretty hard when he left hero
nut we thought he would get to the old
country before it became fatal. It was
the marrying microbe that finally did the
work.

A remonstrance Is out against granting
saloon license for Redmond. There

ire quite n number here who seem to
'hink we can get along very well with
out an institution of this kind.

Two road petition are out and trill be
nrescntcd to the county court at its May
ession. One provides for an extension

south of the last road granted so as to
connect it with the Laldlaw road near
the Forked Horn school hou, and the
other provides for an catt and west can-nccti- on

of that road with the Demi road
Quite a pleaant and complete surprise

was planned and Saturday night wa.
carried out on Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Tins-le- y.

The neighbors satbered and spent:
the evening In the way that neighbor-- t

like to best.
Messrs, and Mesdamcs I.amb and

Davidson and Mr. I'.by attended the
Sunday school meeting at the Forked
Horn school house Saturday.

K. C. PARK.

Tumalo Items.
Milt Roberts of Siters pissed through

here today with a four horse load of luy
for Aune Uros. of Bend.

Jens HaisclberK had the misfortune to
cet a colt badly cat in the wire fence ono
day last wctk.

Water is again running in the C. S. I.
Co. cauual to the joy of the many set
tlers.

T. II. Edwards tossed throuch here to
day going to Bend.

The basket social at the school house
near Gist Friday night was reported as a
success as the hatkets brought in the
neighborhood of tso.ca to apply on the
organ for the Sunday school.

All the farmers are busy these dava
plowing and seeding ground, and a largo
acreage will be put into grains and
grasses this year.

The Hightower-Smit- h mill at tills
place finished sawing last Friday and
the mill u ill soon betakeu apart to tnovt
to its new location above Rostand.

Mr. Taylor from Rosland was in Tum-
alo one day last week after seed rye,
which he purchased at the Star ranch.

Laldlaw Items.
Imdlaw, April r. Mrs. P. A. Murk

is able to be up again after a few week'a
sickness.

Messrs Styles and Barnes made a busi-
ness1 trip to Frineville lost week.

Miss Nellie James entertained a few
friends Friday evening in honor of tho.
leaving of the family of Mr. C. M. Mudd,
who Uas been superintendent of the
Columbia Southern Irrigation Co. Mr.
Mudd left for Sunnysidc Saturday last,

W. T. Myers is moving his family intq
the house vacated by Mr. Mudd.

M. Aubrey is able to be out again.
A. P. Donahue of Portland is rcnewinc

acquaintances in town this week.

Receiver Simmons turned the water
on in the Columbia Southern ditches
March sS.

Walter Kokcnderfer and sister. Mrs.
Dickson, of Spokane are visiting their
parents, sir. ana Mrs. KokenUcrfcr.

J. L. Couch lias his new residence
completed and will move in this week.

W. P. Myers now wears a smile tliat
will not rub off Theodore Kills m,
came to live with hint Tuesday.

The Laldlaw Social Club la laying out
lawn tenuis courts and croquet grounds
by Tullar's restaurant.

Affords Perfect Security
Folej's Honey and Tar affords perfect

security from pueumonia and consump-
tion as it cures the most obstinate coughs
aiid colds. We have never known a
single Instance ot a cold resulting in
pneumonia after Foley's. Ilopcy and Tar
bad been taken. C. W. Mrrill. Drae.
tf


